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Indo nesia, w ith the populat io n of  almost 250 millions people, have high number of  genet ic disorders which 

should be t reated and managed. One of  genetic disorders in Indonesia with high number of  registered patients is 

Thalassemia, a red blood cell disorders that  cause severe anemia and required regular bloo d t ransfusion. Pat ients that have 

severe thalassemia disease could result  in death before birth or at  young age if no t treated intensively. Genet ic Clinic 

Genneka is a genet ic clinic that  is located at  the Eijkman Inst itute for Mo lecular Bio logy, a research institute under the 

Indo nesian M inistry of  Research and Techno lo gy, which provides various services related to genet ic diseases, especially 

thalassemia. The issue of  this research is the low number of  pat ients that co me by their own init iat ive for this service 

co mpared to  the potent ial pat ients. Based on the business issues explo rat ion, which included internal, external, and SWOT 

analysis, the root  problem found in this research is low awareness of  the general public towards genetic diseases especially 

thalassemia. The SWOT analysis that  described the strengths and weaknesses of  the internal company, as w ell as 

opportunit ies and threats of  the external environment, are further analyze to f ind out the company po sit io n and develop 

st rategies through the use o f SWOT Matrix and TOWS Matrix. The result  w as pro mot ion strategy creat ion to increase public 

awareness o f thalassemia disease. The business so lut io n selected is promot ion strategy through digital media and direct 

promo tion. 

Beginning in 1996 w ith the cooperation of sub department Fetomaternal of Obstetr ics and 

Gyneco logy Faculty of M edicine University of Indonesia/ Dr. Cipto  Mangunkusumo Hosp ital (FKUI-

RSCM) and the Eijkman Institu te for Molecu lar Biology star ted a research w ith beta thalassemia 

carrier screening in pr egnant women at antenatal clinic. This project is the f inal par t of the thr ee years 

study funded by the RUT ( ) III. The purpose of this research is to  apply the 

results of beta thalassemia r esearch  conducted w ith  a program called ‘prevention of b ir th w ith severe 

beta thalassemia through prenatal diagnosis’. Th is pro ject lasted for two  years and three mon ths from 

January 1996 until March 1998. Dur ing that time they have examined 391 pr egnant women with 

results of 17 (4.3%) people carrying or  trait  of beta thalassemia and 4 patien ts w ith beta thalassemia.

Since then, the obstetr icians at Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo routinely per formed  prenatal diagnosis for 

thalassemia and th is procedure includ ing thalassemia screen ing and DNA analysis for thalassemia 

were also required by obstetr icians from o ther hospitals as well as other clinicians (pediatr icians and 

in ternal medicine).  Therefore, on the third o f October 2001 w ith the collaboration o f the Eijkman 

Inst itute and the Department of Obstetr ician-Gyneco logy FKUI-RSCM , Indonesian  M inister  of Health 

and  M inister  o f Research and Technology off icially estab lished the Genetic Clinic Genneka. 

Because thalassemia is the most frequent genetic disease in Indonesia, the clinic started their service 

w ith carr ier detection, genetic counseling, and  prenatal diagnosis (PND) for thalassemia on ly. Bu t the 

demand for  other genetic tests, such as chromosome analysis, phenylketonuria and congen ital 

hypothyroid screen ing, DNA analysis for Duchenne Muscular  Dystrophy (DMD), Spinal Muscular 
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Atrophy (SMA), Fragile X, and o ther genetic diseases have been increased. Since then  gradually 

Genetic Clinic Genneka services are developed to meet the demand. 

Genneka business activit ies consist of two main services, which are Genetic Counseling and Laboratory 

Diagnosis and Scr eening. These two  services are related one to the other  and support the fund for  all 

Genneka activit ies. The other  act ivit ies include Genneka’s commitment to education and research, 

which w ill be their  success factor in achieving their  vision and mission.

Genneka provide services to its customers such as:

Genetic Counseling

Thalassemia Screening

Prenatal Diagnosis for Thalassemia (PND)

Alpha and  Beta Thalassemia DNA Analysis

Cytogenetic or Chromosome Analysis consists of Karyotyping and FISH (Fluorescence In  Situ 

Hybr id ization)

Red Blood  Cell Protein Membrane Analysis

DNA Analysis for several genetic diseases

Based on  the current data of the clinic, since the last ten years o f operational, Genetic Clinic Genneka 

had  shown increased number of customers and type of services. The type of service w ith  the highest 

number of customers is Thalassemia Screening. This is no t surpr ising consider ing the number  of 

severe thalassemia patients curren tly being treated is very h igh, around 5,000 severe patients are 

registered all over  Indonesia. However, the number of thalassemia screen ing and prevention program 

is st ill lower than expected because new patients w ith  severe thalassemia are still h igh. For example at 

Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital, new patient w ith severe thalassemia were around 70 in 2010.  As 

stated before that the Beta Thalassemia carrier frequency in Indonesia are between 1-36% (Sofro , A.S, 

Molecular Pathology of Beta Thalassemia in Indonesia, 1995, p.8), if  the average frequency is 5%, it  

means around 500,000 peop le in Jakar ta are Beta Thalassemia carriers. Moreover , if the Thalassemia 

screening only performed on pregnan t women in Jakarta, more than 200,000 samp les should be 

analyzed in 2010, because accord ing to , there were more than 

200,000 birth recorded  in 2010 (Stat ist ik Indonesia 2012, 2012, p .40). Ideally Thalassemia Screen ing 

should be performed on people dur ing reproductive age (15-39 years old).

Another interesting data is that most patients came to the clinic were referred by med ical doctors and 

mostly are specialized (pediatr icians, obstetr icians and internist), and only ver y few (9%) were come 

by their own init iative.  This data ind icate that medical doctors played an important role to the 

number of samples sen t to  Genneka, and the low number of patien ts that come to the clin ic by their 

own initiat ive should be further analyzed to  f ind out the reason  to it.  

Currently Genetic Clinic Genneka is conducting several programs to educate medical doctors all over 

Indonesia about thalassemia detection  on  patients and pregnant women through  seminars. These 

seminars create awareness and education to peop le in the medical community, bu t not to  the general 

public. Therefore, this research is conducted to give Genneka strategies, as a business solut ion, to 

improve its marketing communication so that it wou ld  increase new patien ts that visit the clin ic by 

their own init iative. The so lu tion might also be useful in creating general public awareness and 

education of thalassemia disease, and for Genneka to achieve one of their  program’s goals, which is 

‘prevention of thalassemia in  Indonesia’. 

The business issue of the Clinic Genetic Genneka is the low number  o f patients that visit  Genneka by 

their own init iative for thalassemia screening compared to the potential customer. By examin ing 

in ternal and external data that affect, as well as SWOT o f the business, this research hoped can  gain 

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

2. Business Issue Explorat ion
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the solut ion for  business issue that exist as well as information abou t the market prof ile, and  public 

motivations to check their health and the important factors that influence them to get medical 

examination especially on thalassemia disease.

Genetic Clinic and  Laboratory business as we know has a dif feren t business model and  costumer 

profiles. In  this case, the research w ill be based on  a simp le conceptual framework illustrated below.

a?O?O?????O ?? L???????O

{????? ?? ??? D????O? 

t?????
/ ???O?? {????????

/ ???O?? / ?????? O?? 

ÐO????

/ ???O?? w????????
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Figure 1 .Conceptual Framework

In  do ing the in ternal analysis we have thoroughly analyze the company’s current state and the 

inciden ts that occurs w ithin the company itself , w ith  the expectation of knowing the condition , the 

strength and  the weakness o f the company. 

Genneka organizational structure is simple yet functional to accommodate each specialty and provide 

specific services to the customers. Genneka have four division , which  are Thalassemia, Cytogenetic /  

Chromosome, Other Red Cell Disorder, and  Other Genetic Disease. Each  d ivision function according to 

the service and specialty provided.

The culture of the company can be descr ibed as un ique because the relat ionsh ip between all the 

staffs regardless of their  position  in the company is not based  on their  levels or divisions, bu t the 

relat ionship are based  on scientif ic prob lems and knowledge. This culture leads to a company 

environment that is conducive for the people that wor ked  at Genneka to gain knowledge and 

experience and committed  to research and  education .

At Genetic Clinic Genneka the people values knowledge, resear ch and the effort to r each it . The 

development of the human resources and the services were also based on  these values. 
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Genetic Clinic Genneka resources can be described below, they are the key factors to make the 

company function and operate at the current t ime. From resour ces analysis we are hoping to f ind out 

which resources are the strength of the company, which could be their competit ive advantage, and 

which resource is the weakness of the company.

Human resource is the most impor tant factor  to the development o f the Clin ic Genetic Genneka

because it is the core competency o f this business. The knowledge, expert ise, experience and 

initiat ive for the key people in  the company cannot be easily imitate by other companies. 

Machine and method for thalassemia screening is qu ite simple and in Indonesia there are other 

laborator ies have these facilit ies. However , the in terpretat ion of the resu lts sometimes requires 

extended knowledge and exper ience. 

Genetic Clinic Genneka f inancial condition  is well funded by the Genneka Foundation. The 

foundation raised funds from its members and  other par ties who are w illingly donated to the 

foundation for the reason of resear ch, technology, health and education. 

The marketing at Genetic Clinic Genneka is not structured yet because they do not have a 

division dedicated  for marketing. However the people at Genetic Clinic Genneka have 

conducted several education and train ing activit ies for  medical doctors and  laboratory 

technicians, wh ich can  be categorized as marketing. 

The activit ies consist of train ings and seminars at Genneka’s clin ic and laboratory facilit ies to educate 

medical doctors and laboratory technicians from all over Indonesia. The education materials consist of 

ear ly detection of genetic diseases, taking and  handling of samples, prenatal d iagnosis of genetic 

diseases for pregnant women, and pr evention program that can  be done. The education and  train ing 

for thalassemia service (screening, PND, DNA analysis) as one of the core services at the clinic is st ill 

only focused  on medical doctors. M eanwhile the number  of patien ts that come and visit  Genetic Clinic 

Genneka by their  own  initiat ive for  the thalassemia screening service is low, due to absence of 

marketing or  promotion program for the general public.

Genetic Clin ic Genneka was established in 2001, which provided only Prenatal Diagnosis for 

Thalassemia (PND) and genetic counseling service as exp lained before, because this procedure 

required DNA analysis, which was at that t ime no t available at other  laboratories in Indonesia. Since 

then, the clinic gradually provided other  thalassemia related analysis such as thalassemia screen ing 

and  DNA analysis for Alpha and Beta thalassemia. 

From Genneka Progress Repor t (Laporan Perkembangan  Pelayanan , 2012, p.6), Genneka 

has examined 7674 patients are related to Thalassemia disease on the last three years.

Table 1 - Service Growth

2280 8 337 2625 N/ A

2128 12 450 2590
-1%

1900 21 538 2459 -5%

From the Table shown above, we can see that the growth is declining, that is not direct ly 

propor tional to the potential. This is because in  last three years Genneka d id not create any 

marketing communication  to make general public awar e about thalassemia and having their  own 

in it iative to check to the clinic. In 2010 for  thalassemia screening service, the total number  of 

•

•

•

•
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patien ts /  samples ar e 2,128 (Table 1). By looking at Figur e 2, 40% of the samples were sent by 

pediatr ician (SpA), 23% by Obstetr ician (SpOG) and  10% by Internist (SpPD), which means that 

med ical doctors played an impor tant role to this service. The data also  showed that patients that visit 

the Genneka Clin ic by their own initiat ive ar e st ill low, only around 9%.

Figure 2. So urce o f Samples for Thalassemia Screening In 2010 (Laporan Perkembangan Pelayanan Klinik Genet ik Genneka, 

2012)

External analysis conducted in  this research is intended to see the mar ket for  thalassemia service 

provided by Genneka. The external analysis w ill also  be looking at external factor that w ill be related 

to thalassemia.

As pointed out by Weatherall &  Clegg on  The Thalassemia Syndromes, “ Thalassemia is a hered itary 

disease in  the wor ld , including Indonesia”  (1981, p.25). Thalassemia is forms of inher ited au tosomal 

recessive b lood disorders that or iginated in the M ed iterranean region . Thalassemia is a d isease 

affect ing hemoglobin synthesis, main component of r ed blood cells, characterized by anemia (pale) 

w ith  small size and  pale red cell or  known as microcytic hypochromic anemia.  This disease is 

autosomal recessive; because human has pair of genes from the parent, if only one gene affected or 

heterozygous individuals or carr iers are clinically asymptomatic w ith, at most, minor  hematological 

abnormalit ies.  If both genes are affected or  homozygous patients usually require regular b lood 

transfusions and intensive iron chelating therapy to sustain a reasonable quality of life.

The major component of adult hemoglobin is HbA consist ing of two alpha-glob in chains, two  beta-

globin chains and  four  iron containing (hem) sub-un its (Weatherall &  Clegg, 1981, p.25).  The 

thalassemias are classif ied accord ing to which chain o f the hemoglob in  molecule is affected. In a 

thalassemias, production of the a globin chain is affected, while in  ß thalassemia production of the ß 

globin chain is affected. The globin chain (alpha or  beta) synthesis is reduced or absent due to 

mutations in the alpha or  beta globin gene.  This leads to an  imbalance of alpha and beta glob in chain 

content in the red cells precursors resulted in  the weakening and  destruction of red blood  cells.

Whilst possessing the ab ility to cause signif icant complications, including anaemia, iron over load, 

bone defor mit ies and cardiovascular illness, thalassemia may con fer a degree of pro tection  against 

malar ia, which  is or  was prevalent in  the regions where the trait  of thalassemia is common. This 

select ive survival advantage on carriers may be responsible for  perpetuating the mutation in 

populat ions. 

For the autosomal recessive forms of the disease, bo th parents must be carriers in order  for  a child  to 

be affected . If both parents ar e thalassemia carriers, there is a 25% r isk w ith each pregnancy for  an 

affected  child, which  is illustrated in Figur e 3.

2)

a)
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Figure 3 - Thalassemia Auto so mal Recessive Pat tern of Inheritance (http:/ /en.wikipedia.org/ wiki/Thalassemia, 2012)

From Curren t Situation of Thalassemia Control Strategies in Indonesia repor t, Indonesia have 

significant frequency of ß Thalassemia carr iers (Wahidiyat, P.A., 2012), as illustrated in Figur e 4. The 

number  of Beta-Thalassemia carriers var ies from one province to ano ther province. The highest is 

South Sumatra province w ith frequency of around 15 per cen t, followed by South Celebes w ith 

around 9 percent. The who le java island have frequencies of around 8 percent. Even  though Sumba 

have a really h igh frequency of 36%, only 3% ar e severe Beta thalassemia mutation, wh ile the 33% 

are mild  mutation.

Figure 4 - The Dist ribution and Frequency (%) of  Beta Thalassemia Carriers in Indonesia (Sofro, 1995)

According to data presented in  Current Situation of Thalassemia Control Strategies in Indonesia 

report (Wahidiyat, P.A., 2012), until October 2011 there are more than 5,000 severe thalassemia 

patien ts register ed all over Indonesia. The numbers of severe patien ts were qu ite large but far  below 

the real number  in popu lation due to under diagnosed mild mutation of thalassemia and  lack of 

knowledge of health wor kers causing undetected patien ts. The data from the report also showed 

the number of new severe thalassemia patients in Thalassemia Centre Jakar ta for period  between 

1994 un til 2010, which can be seen in  Figure 5. The data indicate that in Thalassemia Centre Jakarta 

alone, there ar e mor e than 1,300 patien ts r egistered  there. 
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Figure 5 - Number of  New Severe Thalassemia Patients in Thalassemia Centre Jakarta (1994-2010) (Wahidiyat , P.A., 

2012)

M eanwhile Figure 6 showed that the distr ibution  according to age for  patients at Thalassemia Centre 

Indonesia. The h ighest age range o f patient is between  10 to 14 years old; w ith total number of 

patien ts are 1,569 and  the range is between 9 mon ths to 43 years old.

Figure 6 - Distribut ion o f Patient  According to  Age in Thalassemia Centre Jakarta (Wahidiyat, P.A., 2012)

From all the data shown above, accord ing to Current Situation of Thalassemia Con trol Strategies in 

Indonesia report (Wahidiyat, P.A., 2012), it  is est imated  that there w ill be 2,500 ch ildren affected 

w ith  severe thalassemia disease w ill be born each year. M eanwh ile national pr evention program is 

no t yet established, bu t since 2009 the Indonesian M inistry of Health had only launch  a Health 

Technology Assessment on thalassemia screening pro tocol and pr evention program, and the 

progress to make it into national program is still yet unknown.

SWOT analysis is used in this research to know the Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportun it ies, and 

Threats of Genetic Clinic Genneka. The str engths and weaknesses ar e internal factors inside 

Genneka, meanwh ile oppor tun it ies and threats are external factors ou tside the company.
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Strengths The high exper tise and competency of 

human resource for  the service

The high  technology sample processing 

and in terpretation , resulting accurate 

results for  the service

The clin ic location w ithin a research 

inst itute, making it  always updated w ith 

the latest medical science trend

Pro fessional networ k nationally and 

in ternationally

Weaknesses No marketing division to promote the 

service extensively

Genetic diseases services are un ique and 

rare

Opportunit ies High number of potential patien ts

Peop le nowadays are more concerned 

abou t health

Suppor t from government and  NGO’s

Low level of competit ion

Threats Public misconception abou t genetic 

diseases

Low public awareness on  thalassemia 

No education o f genetic disease 

especially thalassemia for general public

Based on the business issues exploration, which included in ternal, external, and SWOT analysis, the 

root problem found in this resear ch is low awar eness of the general pub lic towards genetic diseases 

especially thalassemia. This root prob lem is related to the business issue, which was the low number 

of patien ts that visit the clin ic by their  own init iative compared  to the potential patients. Next step 

w ill analyze the strategy that can be implemented as a so lu tion to solve this problem.

Based on the previous analyses, the next step is to  create strategy formu lation for Genetic Clinic 

Genneka. TOWS Matrix analysis w ill be used  to illustrate how the external opportunities and threats 

facing a part icular corporation can be matched w ith that company’s internal strength and 

weaknesses to resu lt in four  set o f possible strategic alternatives. (Wheelen , Thomas L. and Hunger, 

J. David, 2010: 230). The matrix shown in  Table 3 will explain fur ther on the strategy that can be 

developed by Genetic Clinic Genneka:

Table 2 - SWOT of Genetic Clinic Genneka

Genetic Clinic Genneka

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

4)

5)
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1.High number of 

potential 

patients

2.Peop le 

nowadays are 

more concerned 

abou t health

3.Support from 

government and 

NGO’s

4.Low level of 

competition

1. Public 

misconception 

about genetic 

diseases 

2. Low public 

awareness on 

thalassemia

3. No education  

of genetic 

disease 

especially 

thalassemia 

for  general 

public

1. The high 

exper tise and 

competency 

of human 

resource for 

the service 

2. The high 

technology 

sample 

processing 

and 

interpretat io

n, result ing 

accurate 

resu lts for 

the service 

3. The clin ic 

location  

w ith in a 

research 

inst itu te, 

making it  

always 

updated w ith  

the latest 

med ical 

science tr end

4. Professional 

network 

nationally 

and 

internationall

y

1.Cr eate 

adver tising 

campaign to the 

potential patients 

about the 

exper tise and 

advance facility 

of Genetic Clin ic 

Genneka (O1, S1, 

S2)

2.Cooperate w ith 

government and  

NGO’s for 

national 

thalassemia 

prevention  

program (O3, S1, 

S4)

3.M ake 

thalassemia 

screening a 

health trend to 

the general 

pub lic through  

promotion 

campaign (O2, 

S3, S4)

4.Collaborate w ith 

other  

laborator ies to  

extend the reach 

1. Pub lish 

genetic 

diseases 

ar ticles on 

medias to 

min imize 

pub lic 

misconceptio

n (T1, S1, S4)

2. Cr eate 

nationwide 

promotion 

and  

adver tising 

campaign to 

increase 

pub lic 

awareness on 

thalassemia 

(T2, S4)

3. Cr eate 

education 

programs for  

the general 

pub lic about 

genetic 

diseases 

especially 

thalassemia 

(T3, S1, S3)

Table 3 - TOWS Matrix

External 

Factors

Internal Factors

Opportunities (O): Threats (T):

Strengths (S): Strategies that  use 

strengths t o 

maximize 

opportunit ies:

Strat egies that 

use strengths to 

minimize 

threats:
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1.High number of 

potential 

patients

2.Peop le 

nowadays are 

more concerned 

abou t health

3.Support from 

government and 

NGO’s

4.Low level of 

competition

1. Public 

misconception 

about genetic 

diseases 

2. Low public 

awareness on 

thalassemia

3. No education  

of genetic 

disease 

especially 

thalassemia 

for  general 

public

of the service 

while still 

maintaining 

competit ive 

advantage (O4, 

S2, S4)

1. No mar keting 

division to 

promote the 

service 

extensively

2. Genetic 

diseases 

services are 

un ique and 

rare

1.Cr eate mar keting 

division  to 

accommodate 

mar keting and  

promotion 

strategies to 

capture potential 

patients (O1, O2, 

W1)

2.Cooperate w ith 

government and  

NGO’s to create 

nationwide 

education 

1. Cr eate 

awareness 

programs 

aimed at 

general public 

to  d ispel 

misconceptio

n of genetic 

diseases 

especially 

thalassemia 

(T1, W1)

External 

Factors

Internal Factors

Opportunities (O): Threats (T):

Weaknesses 

(W):

Strategies that  

minimize 

weaknesses by 

taking advantage 

of opportunities:

Strat egies that 

minimize 

weaknesses and 

avoid threats:
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1.High number of 

potential 

patients

2.Peop le 

nowadays are 

more concerned 

abou t health

3.Support from 

government and 

NGO’s

4.Low level of 

competition

1. Public 

misconception 

about genetic 

diseases 

2. Low public 

awareness on 

thalassemia

3. No education  

of genetic 

disease 

especially 

thalassemia 

for  general 

public

programs on  

genetic d iseases 

especially 

thalassemia (O2, 

O3, W2)

The most important strategy that has to  be done f irst ly is creating a 

mar keting division  to be r esponsib le for  act ivities that ar e related to marketing.

The support of the government and Non 

Government Or ganization to research and education can be developed into jo in t education 

program targeted at young people at reproductive age (high schoo l students).

The strategy compr ised of national thalassemia program, which include nationwide 

thalassemia screening and  making thalassemia screening a standard  procedure on PND for 

pregnant women.

By collaborating w ith other laborator ies all over  Indonesia 

to process the samp les locally, Genetic Clinic Genneka would be extend their service nationwide, 

meanwhile w ithout making any competitions because their competitive advan tage is the 

interpretat ion of the sample results.

This strategy w ill increase pub lic and  po ten tial 

patients’ awareness o f the clinic and its superior  services. This strategy is used to overcome the 

very low awareness of general pub lic to the existence of Genetic Clin ic Genneka.

This strategy is targeted for people who are concerned  about health and  follows the 

latest tr ends.

External 

Factors

Internal Factors

Opportunities (O): Threats (T):

O1, O2, W1 Create market ing division t o accommodate marketing and promotion strategies to 

capture potential pat ients. 

O2, O3, W2 Cooperate with government  and NGO’s to create nationwide educat ion programs 

on genetic diseases especially t halassemia.

O3, S1, S4 Cooperate with government  and NGO’s for national thalassemia prevent ion 

program.

O4, S2, S4 Collaborat e wit h other laboratories to ext end the reach of the service while st ill 

maintaining competit ive advantage.

O1, S1, S2 Create advertising campaign to the pot ent ial pat ients about the expertise and 

advance facility of Genet ic Clinic Genneka.

O2, S3, S4 M ake thalassemia screening a health trend to the general public through promot ion 

campaign. 

a)

b)

c)
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This 

strategy goal is to educate and reduce public misconception  about genetic diseases.

This strategy w ill increase public awareness on  thalassemia all over Indonesia.

Th is strategy w ill incr ease general public knowledge abou t genetic diseases 

especially thalassemia.

This strategy is aimed to dispel public misconception about 

genetic diseases especially thalassemia.

All of the marketing communication strategies that are produced by the TOWS matr ix analysis can  be 

simplif ied in to one strategy, which is creating marketing communication strategy on thalassemia 

disease to increase public knowledge and awar eness o f the d isease that w ill lead to the increase of 

patients for the services provided by Genetic Clinic Genneka.

This research solely focused  on  marketing communication strategy, thus the solution  is in form of 

promotional strategy, w ith  the objective o f creating awareness and education  for  the general public 

to  know about thalassemia. 

The main objective of the promotion strategy is to create awareness of the general public about 

thalassemia disease. The second  objective is to educate the general public about thalassemia. If 

bo th ob jectives ar e successful, this strategy is expected to result in the increase of patien ts that 

come by their  own  initiat ive to Genetic Clinic Genneka. Because in the f ield  of health  and 

medicine in Indonesia, they have a code o f conduct and  rules of the materials that can be 

adver tised, the promotion campaign is form of educational program and awareness program of 

the thalassemia diseases, not advert ising about the genetic clin ic.

Therefore the promotion strategy methods that w ill be used  to  incr ease awar eness are 

consisting of three differ ent media approach, digital media, mass media, and direct promotion 

events such as educational programs and seminars. The first approach is through  d igital media 

such as company website, online news por tal, and online social media. Curr ently Genetic Clinic 

Genneka do not have a company website, thus the first step  is to create a company website to 

repr esent the company services and specialties. This website w ill also have pages that is 

dedicated to  the in formation of genetic diseases, especially thalassemia. The second step is 

creating news ar ticle and advert isement about thalassemia diseases at on line news portal wh ich 

direct ly linked to the thalassemia page at the company website. Online social media accounts 

w ill be cr eated to  spread information regarding thalassemia diseases and  w ill also be direct ly 

linked  to  the company website. Th is approach  has national and international reach, and 

categor ized as a low cost budget promotion compared to mass media approach.

The second approach is through mass media such as television, newspaper, magazine, and 

radio. This approach has nationwide reach, and categor ized as high cost budget promotion. The 

content of the promotion is in form of educational program in talk shows, news art icle 

adver torial, and  pub lic ser vice adver tisement about thalassemia in Indonesia. The third 

approach  is direct promotion through events such as educational programs and seminars. This 

approach  has local r each, categorized as medium cost budget promotion compared to  the other 

approaches.

Promotion cost structure is needed to make the budgeting plan suitable w ith the company 

budget. The sources for digital media and  mass media rate cards of 2013 are collected from 

sales and  marketing depar tment of national level companies, but since these data has ‘off the 

record’ nature, the company names are not revealed in  this r esear ch. The promotion cost 

T1, S1, S4 Publish genetic diseases art icles on medias to minimize public misconcept ion.

T2, S4 Create nat ionwide promotion and advert ising campaign to increase public awareness 

on thalassemia. 

T3, S1, S3 Create educat ion programs for the general public about  genetic diseases especially 

thalassemia. 

T1, W1 Creat e awareness programs aimed at general public to dispel misconcept ion of genet ic 

diseases especially thalassemia.

6)

a)

b)

c)
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structure for  digital media is shown in Table 4. Meanwhile the promotion cost str ucture for mass 

media is shown in Tab le 5. Lastly, the cost structur e for direct promotion is shown in Tab le 6.

National &  

international 

reach, low cost

structure

Creating 

Genetic Clin ic 

Genneka 

website 

consist ing of 

their  

expert ise, 

genetic 

ser vices 

provided, and  

genetic 

d iseases 

infor mation

IDR 

35,000,000

Initial 

development + 

12 months of 

maintenance

- Creating 

news art icle 

advertorial 

abou t 

thalassemia

- Creating 

advert isement 

abou t 

thalassemia 

and direct ly 

linked to 

Genneka’s 

website

IDR 

10,000,000

IDR     

500,000

Per pr ess 

release

Banner 

125x125px/ day 

at 

www.detik.com

Creating 

account which 

promote 

infor mation  

on 

thalassemia 

d isease and 

d ir ectly linked 

to Genneka’s 

website

Free of 

Charge

The service is 

free of char ge, 

but needs a 

person to 

maintain the 

account

Table 4. Digital M edia Cost Structure

M edia Activit ies Cost  

Structure

Comment

Digit al M edia: 

1. Company 

website

2. Online 

news 

portal

3. Online 

social 

media
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Nationwide 

reach , high cost

- Cooperate 

w ith 

Indonesian  

Thalassemia 

Foundation to 

create public 

service 

adver tisement 

on 

thalassemia 

disease

- Cooperate 

w ith 

television talk 

shows to 

make topic on 

thalassemia

IDR 

30,000,000

Free of 

char ge

30 seconds 

average price 

for pr ime 

t ime/  

adver tisement

- Cr eating 

news art icle 

about 

thalassemia

- Cr eating 

adver tisement 

about 

thalassemia

IDR 

60,000,000

IDR 

100,000,000

Per ar ticle 

averaged 

pr ice

Averaged  half 

page 

adver tisement 

in color , 

national 

newspaper

Cr eating 

adver tor ial 

ar ticle about 

thalassemia 

IDR 

60,000,000

Per ar ticle 

averaged 

pr ice

- Cr eating 

adver tisement 

insert about 

thalassemia

- Cr eating talk 

shows about 

thalassemia

IDR 

5,500,000

IDR 

30,000,000

Averaged  

pr ice /  3 

minutes /  

national 

network /  

adver tisement

Averaged  

pr ice /  60 

minutes /  

national 

network /  

show

Table 5 - M ass M edia Cost Structure

M edia Act ivit ies Cost  

Structure

Comment

M ass Media: 

1. Television

2. Newspaper

3. M agazine

4. Radio
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National 

reach, 

medium cost 

structure

Cooperate 

w ith  

un iversities 

and high 

schools 

around 

Indonesia 

to make 

seminars 

about 

thalassemia

IDR 

25,000,000

Average 

expenses

Cooperating 

w ith  

Indonesia 

Thalassemia 

Foundation

to create 

awareness 

events such  

as fun bike 

thalassemia 

and 

thalassemia 

day 

marathon

IDR 

50,000,000

Average 

even t 

expenses

After  a long discussion w ith the head  o f Genetic Clinic Genneka, the budget that w ill be available for 

public promotion is set at ar ound  IDR 150,000,000 for  the year  2013. Thus the business solut ion for 

Genneka would be a promotion media approaches that are low cost and have national reach.

The business solut ion selected is promotion strategy through digital media and  direct promotion. 

From the digital media, consist ing o f company website and online social media. M eanwh ile from 

direct promotion would be a tw ice a year seminars, and one awareness event. The total budget and 

media chosen is illustrated  in Table 7.

Table 6. Direct Promotion Cost Structure

Media Activit ies Cost  

Structure

Comment

Direct 

Promot ion: 

1. Seminars

2. Events

3. Business Solut ion

d)
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1 IDR 

35,000,00

0

IDR    

35,000,000

1

12 

mont

hs

Free of 

Charge

IDR    

2,000,000

-

IDR    

24,000,000

2 IDR 

25,000,00

0

IDR    

50,000,000

1 IDR 

50,000,00

0

IDR     

50,000,000

The promotion plan shown above is not the on ly promotion that w ill be done in  2013. Mass media 

approach to  cr eating pub lic awareness w ill also be promoted, bu t it  is in  form of mass media 

coverage or news reports of the disease, not men tioning the support ing clin ic such as Genneka. This 

approach cannot be included in  the scheduling of pr omotion p lanning because the t imeline is 

uncertain, even though it is usually free o f charge. The specif icat ion and scheduling t imeline o f the 

solut ion w ill be further  discussed below.

There are alternative business solut ion for  this research, includ ing choosing which promotion 

media to  use and  the quantity of it. For  examp le if Genetic Clinic Genneka have a lar ge promotion 

budget, they could go for the mass media approach or  p ick all three approach altogether. However, 

consider ing the budget that Genetic Clin ic Genneka are w illing to spend , the best business solut ion 

would be the one explained above. But there is possibility of doing other  promotion  appr oaches w ith 

the suppor t of the government and NGOs.

Implementation  plan  for  Genetic Clinic Genneka is to  set the timeline schedule of the promotion 

strategy that w ill take place in  2013 and sett ing other  resour ces to support the plan . Implementation 

plann ing compr ised  of specification  of the promotion med ia, timeline schedule of the activities, and 

budget that fo llow each activit ies.

The promotion media that have been chosen  are company website, on line social media, seminars, 

and  even ts. The specifications of each med ia are fur ther analyzed below.

Genneka will hire IT professionals to develop a company website that is easy to use and full of 

in formation. The design should be ab le to represents Genetic Clin ic Genneka cu lture and  values. The 

website w ill also have the compr ehensive information the services that Genneka provided and 

detailed in formation of genetic diseases especially thalassemia. Detailed information  of the website 

specification  is listed in Table 8.

Table 7. Promotion Budget Planning 2013

M edia Unit Cost per 

Unit

Sub Total

1. Company 

website

2. Online 

social 

media         

Admin 

Cost

3. Seminars

4. Events

Total IDR 

159,000,000

4. Conclusion and Im plem entation Plan 

7)

C.

1)
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Genneka new website w ill perfor m the fo llow ing 

function:

" People w ill f ind thalassemia information  and 

Indonesian clinical genetic service by search ing the 

web. The site w ill provide detailed information 

abou t thalassemia and  Genneka as a genetic clinic 

that is based  in Indonesia and  focused on 

thalassemia"

The website should be accessible to search engine 

spiders and be coded w ith good on-page search 

engine op timization.

The designer  should  create link building requir ed to 

make the site reasonably competit ive in the target 

market

Home Page

The home page w ill give visitors an overview of 

Genneka and thalassemia.

Thalassemia

This page w ill give detail in formation about 

thalassemia.

Blog

There is a section that people can give stor y about 

thalassemia and the other people can give comment 

for  that story.

About Us

Details about Genneka profile, ser vices and 

personnel.

Contact Us

Full contact details including a map .

Link

There is link to Genneka’s Facebook and Twitter 

account

Site M ap

A site map should be provided showing the structure 

o f the site and linking to every page on  the site.

Overall Style

The site style shou ld  incorporate Genneka corporate 

colors and logo and represent their culture and 

values

Navigation

A common navigation bar should be included on all 

pages. The navigation  bar will include links to the 

home page, products list, about us, and con tact 

details.

Accessibility

This site must comply w ith the standards of 

Table 8. Genneka's Website Specification

1. OVERVIEW OF WEB SITE REQUIREMENT

2. SEARCH ENGINE OPTIMIZATION

3. LIST OF PAGES

4. STYLE AND LAYOUT

5. ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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accessib ility contained in W3C WAI (World Wide 

Web Consort ium Web Accessibility Initiat ive) level A 

Gu idelines.

Valid Code

All code on  the site shou ld  validate to W3C (World 

Wide Web Consort ium) specif icat ions.

Online social media is a power fu l tools to create promotion such as awareness program, because 

nowadays peop le get their information through word of mouth that are distr ibu ted through online 

social med ia such as Facebook and Twitter . 

Based on Socialbakers.com, a company offering monitoring and tr acking tools for  analysis of social 

networks that are used for compar ing social med ia stats and metrics, Facebook is the largest online 

social med ia in the world and Indonesia are ranked number  four  in the wor ld  w ith  over  f ifty million 

users (Indonesia Facebook Statist ics, 2012). The in for mation regarding thalassemia d isease can be 

presented by using a commun ity page in Facebook. This thalassemia community page can also 

function as information  med ia abou t thalassemia disease, knowledge sharing, and experience shar ing 

between thalassemia carr iers, patients, and general public w ith  interest of f inding ou t about the 

disease. The commun ity page w ill also have links to the Genetic Clinic Genneka’s website.

According to Alexa.com, a web statist ic site that has bu ilt  an  unparalleled database of in formation 

about sites, Twitter  is the second lar gest online social media in the world (The Top 500 Sites on The 

Web, 2012). The use of tw itter  for  Genneka is to commun icate to its followers abou t thalassemia 

disease information and  prevention program. Genneka tw itter accoun t w ill also collaborate w ith 

other  Indonesian health commun ity accoun ts to spr ead  the message. The accoun t w ill have direct 

links to  Genneka’s website.

Seminars for general public can  be conducted at Genetic Clin ic Genneka or  other locations such  as 

universit ies or conven tion cen ter, depending on whom the clin ic cooperation par tners for the 

seminars. Seminars programs vary depending on  their audience w ith the ob jective o f creating 

awar eness and education for the general people about thalassemia disease and preven tion program, 

and  knowledge sharing by people w ith thalassemia disease affecting their families.

Promotion  even ts are use to spread awareness, because of the budget constraint, in  2013 Genneka 

w ill only conduct one event w ith the collaboration of Indonesian Thalassemia Foundation, on World 

Thalassemia Day which  fall on  the eigh th of May. This event usually in for m o f fun bike or  fun walks 

th rough the heart o f Jakarta city. 

Imp lementation t imeline is scheduled for 2013, w ith the duration of 12 months. The promotion 

program will start at the beginning of 2013, consisting of the development of the website for  the f irst 

th ree mon ths. The development of website consist o f gathering of relevant data, design ing, test ing, 

and  implementing. Seminars w ill be scheduled tw ice in 2013, one at the beginning of the year , and 

one at the end  of the year . Event w ill be scheduled on the eighth of May. The implementation 

timeline is shown in  Figure 7.

•

2)

3)

4)

D.
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Figure 7 - Implementat ion Timeline Schedule

Table 9 - 2013 Budget for Promo tion Campaign

1 IDR 

35,000,0

00

IDR    

35,000,000

1

12 

mont

hs

Free of 

Char ge

IDR   

2,000,00

0

-

IDR    

24,000,000

2 IDR 

25,000,0

00

IDR    

50,000,000

1 IDR 

50,000,0

00

IDR    

50,000,000

From the promotion  budget shown in Table 9, it  can be concluded  that the budget implemented w ill 

be suitable w ith  Genneka p lanned budget, wh ich is at IDR 159,000,000. Payment shall be done 

according to the imp lementation  schedule. Evaluation w ill be conducted at the end of 2013 to 

measure the effectiveness o f the promotion w ith the help o f website traffic record of Genneka’s 

website. High number  of visitors would mean that the promotion that have been done digitally and 

dir ect ly, have been effect ive.

This resear ch  is conducted w ith an objective of cr eating awareness program for general public as a 

mar keting communication strategy for Genetic Clinic Genneka. The wr iter  hoped  that this research 

w ill be useful in creating the awareness program and help ing w ith  the development of the 

prevention program of thalassemia d isease not only for  Genneka, but could also be useful for  the 

government if someday they included thalassemia in their national program. The wr iter  feel that this 

study is far from perfect and recommend for further  stud ies to be conducted con tinuing the 

awareness program and  the development o f the prevention  program.

E.

F.

M edia Unit Cost per 

Unit

Sub Tot al

1. Company 

website

2. Online 

social 

media         

Admin Cost

3. Seminars

4. Events

Total
IDR 

159,000,000
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